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ligh mass gencrally lasts until s e o'ciock. At noon the meeting
of the M/ Itmi whici comprises the majority of the parish, is
held. For the grehter good of the work, the meetings are not all hcld
at th %ame time, but in succession for cach of the tour sections:
namel>, on aie Suinday for the married men . on the following Sun,
day for the young men : then, for the narried women and finally for
the young girls. Iy this mcans, all rcccive instructions suited ta their
age and condition.

The meeting of the mCmbers of the Holy Famsily which labts
about ialf an hour is at once followcd b. leapers. Wien these arc
over, Catechisn iegins for the children who have made their fist
communion during the current or previous ycar. ;rou n up persans are
admitted, and thus, have an excellent opportunity of remembering the
truths of Religion. Bienediction is chanted only after Catech'sm. A
nen Exercise aIso takes place before it, and it varies according ta the
Sundays. At this moment on the first and third Sunday of ea..h
monti, the Exercise of the Are.ccnfraternik of St. Anne takes place.
This s the order that s follù,,d in the first place ne proclaim fru
the pulpit the recommneidations that have.- came ta us during the
previous fortnight, adding 3 .4vev. with the invocation. «St. Anne,
pray for us. » Ti Father then reads the act of consecration in the
manual. Thie 'hole concludes wcith a procession in which the Relies
of tbm 6ri.tt i'lh.suniaturga ar burne, tu the singing of tie santiFie,
e«Towards lier Shrine . . » Foi the second Sunday is reserved a
spxcial Excrcise in honor of Our Lady of Perptua/1ep and. of St.
A/phonsus. Finally, on the fourth, anoiher know n under the name of
Prok.station fr a hapy decil.

When the Exercise for the respective Sunday is over, the Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament is chanted after which all go home.
Also, on each Sunday of the month of November, the Way of the
Cross is said at 4 o'clock for the souls in Purgatory.

This short description will convince everybody, that if during the
pilgrimage season the p-ishioners are somewhat restricted in atten-
ding ta their spiritual interests, they have ample opportunities of
making up for it during winter. We are happy ta say that they are
fully alive ta it.

'A pligrimage on the 24' 'October. - The autumn has not
passed without our having one more pilgrimage. The honor is due to
a body of 5oo pilgrims who came on Monday, the 24"' Ociober, fro


